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The b e g ~ n n ~ nofg January 1921 found Margaret In a slump She
wrote Havelock that she was "sad at hfe " She had learned while she
was In England of the deaths of B~llyWill~amsand John Reed The
comb~nedloss, added to the fact that Hugh had answered none of her
letters, made her agaln feel deserted and old, and her lectures changed
with her mood She began to speak less on blrth control and more on
marrlage She recorded In her d ~ a r ylectures t ~ t l e d"Is
, Modern Marriage Conduc~veto Happ~ness?,""The Sex Problems of the Unmarr~ed,"and "Marr~agea F a ~ l u r e" Other lectures were s~mplywrltten off
as "m~ssed"or "called off because of Cathol~cprotest," and there were
many days that had no e n t r ~ eas t all Clearly her spmts were down
Then came an upswlng At the end of January Hugh finally wrote to
her
Your letter reconc~ledme to your absence The lovelmess of
you' We read fa~rytalesas k ~ d to
s have our minds quickened to
appreciate the marvels of nature-the bulb, say, and the tuhp In
flower We dream dreams to have our ~ m a g m a t ~ oqu~ckened
n
to
feel the beauty of real~ty,transcendmg any dream When you
say, Margaret, he (Ell~s)1s not well, I want to wrap hlm close In
my arms I worsh~pthat man
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You brmg me nearer to him, nearer to your dear heart You
qulcken my eyes to beauty, and all I really want to do In the world
1s to wrlte a beautiful book which shall warm men's hearts to
love Thank God I have actually klssed your feet, though only for
a moment
Margaret answered at once
What a letter-I have read it a t least ten times and always
there 1s some new meanlng In it for me I can see you standlng so
tall and wicked beside me, eyes laughing, always laughing, and
asking yourself what was In that letter to make the busiest woman in New York-no, Amenca-read
a letter ten times You
rnlght well ask and then be careful
I am thinking of getting that splendld essay of yours on "vice"
out In booklet form hke those we got up for Havelock's artlcles
What do you think of that Idea7 I am waitlng to publlsh ~tuntll
our Revrew is changed into its new form Then too I have called up
Phystcal Culture until I'm blue and red in the face to get an answer on your artlcle I got W~lliamsone day who said he had received it and hked it too well to give it up He was trying to see i f
his magazine dare publish it He hoped so and would do all that
Do you forgwe bold women
was possible to put it through
who do things hke that wlth your articles7
Mrs Brandt (Margaret's llterary agent) and I had dinner
together a few evenings ago and she talked of you
She hkes
your work She s a ~ dit can be pubhshed privately and done well
Oh Hugh, thlngs are coming for you
It's zero weather, I long
to be in England
Revitallzed, she began to plan the openlng of a birth-control clinic on
Manhattan's lower East Side She also started work on the longdelayed Natlonal Birth Control Conference to be held in New York in
October or November She resumed her lectures, and the Revtew reported "overflow meetings" once more
On February 16, she came down wlth tonsllitis from her spate of
meetings, and wrote Hugh from bed
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Were you with The King on his birthday? What a man he isand now that he has broken the silence of ages by his work & vls o n others are comlng on with books that astound one
I went to a Femin~stgathering last night
They are trylng
to put over a Feminist magazine here but I'd never buy a copy ~f ~t
was to be no more inspiring than that group of 30 women were I
declded after I came home that night not to go out In "Society"
any more I don't belong Nobody wants the truth They hate you
for telling it, & for trying to sell it But I have just had a n artlcle
in Phystcal Culture on "Mob~lizedMotherhood " So many magazines are asking me to write that I am wondermg in a dazed way
why? There 1s so much I want to talk to you about, dear dear man
I thmk of you often often often, & love you with the kind of love
that always 1s
In April she went to Truro for a few days, then hurried back to New
York to keep a date m t h a man who was different from any she had
s this man appear for the
ever known On April 5, 1921, the i n i t ~ a l of
first time In her diary "Dinner with J N H S "
J N H S was J Noah H Slee, a stocky, ruddy-faced Dutchman
from South Africa In his middle sixt~es,he had worked his way up
from a penn~lessboy to a mill~onaweHe was president of the Threein-One Oil Company, and hopefully, the "nch widower" Margaret for
years had dreamed would come along and solve her financial problems
Unfortunately, however, Slee wasn't a widower, he had a wife
Worse, his wife was Mary Roosevelt West Slee, of impeccable social
standing but few other charms After thirty-five years of marriage,
durlng whlch, each t ~ m eJ Noah made love to her, she called up her
mother the next morning w h ~ l ehe was listening and reported, "He did
it again, mother, he did it again " He had stopped "doing it" and was
now living mainly In the U n ~ o nLeague Club In New York while she
puttered about in her garden up the Hudson HIS only friend was the
mlnister of the Episcopal Church he attended, and his only hobby was
trylng to make more money than the nlne m~llionhe already had
Slee had made his money largely through skillful promotion He was
especially proud of the fact that he had mvented advertising on the
s ~ d e of
s barns He told Margaret how, a s he rode along, in the country,
he had often spotted a dilap~datedbarn and offered to paint it free on
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cesdit~onthat the owner would also let him put on ~t a big ad for
Three-in-One 011 He figured that ~f the farmer couldn't afford to pamt
his barn In the first place, he probably would not be able to afford to repaint ~ tSlee's
,
ad would therefore stay on indefinitely
Margaret met J Noah, a s most people called him, at Juliet Rublee's
home Because Juliet was also a multim~lhona~re,
she usually entertained multimilhonaires At these partles she would try to steer the
conversat~onaround to b ~ r t hcontrol When she was successful, heated
arguments would follow, dunng which, a s ~f by sudden inspiration, Juliet would call up Margaret and ask her to loin them to answer quest ~ o n sMargaret, weanng a simple dark dress (Havelock had taught
her that the more rad~calone's cause, the less flamboyant one should
look), would end up charmmg Juliet's guests so thoroughly they would
promlse substantla1 contribut~onsto her cause
After one of these parties, J Noah took Margaret home in his
chauffeur-driven hmousine Soon he was attend~ngall her b~rth-control lectures W h l e his conservat~vebackground made him oppose eve r y t h ~ n gshe stood for, he found Margaret herself irres~st~ble
He was
fascinated by her burn~shedred haw, w ~ d ehazel eyes, and slender
figure In a d d ~ t ~ oher
n , frank talk about sex and her ebull~entmanner
and q u ~ c kwit astonished h ~ mSoon he was a s dazzled by her a s Bill
Sanger had been
Since Margaret liked to dance, J Noah took dancing lessons Smce
she loved flowers, he sent her fresh bouquets every day Margaret's
secretary Anna and the other volunteers were working on old battered
typewriters, J Noah sent in new ones Margaret called marriage a n
outdated institut~on,J Noah begged her to marry h ~ m
as soon as he
could arrange a d~vorce
J Noah's money was tempt~ng,but 'What do I want w t h a man like
that?" she would say to Anna "I don't want to marry anyone, partlcularly a stodgy churchgoer who ~ s n ' tinterested In art or anythmg
Yet
how often am I going to meet a man with nme milhon
dollars'
Although she cont~nuedto see J Noah throughout Apr~l,she decided
abruptly to sad for England on May 2 with the intent~onof surprising
her friends, Hugh, Havelock, Harold Chdd, and H G Wells While
aboard s h ~ pshe
, wrote to Juliet "I am borrowed to the h ~ l "t
Desp~tethe fact that she was 111 and t ~ r e dwhen she arr~vedin Lon-
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don, she told her fr~endsthat she had come abroad for the excitement-and to h e up a t least one "big name" to come to her Nat~onal
B ~ r t hControl Conference In the fall
She first asked H G Wells, but he was much too busy, he d ~ dhow,
ever, offer to write an ~ntroductionto a book she was plann~ngto write
Next, Harold suggested she try Dean Inge, Archbishop of Canterbury,
as he had openly begun to express sympathy for birth control, Inge also
declmed Havelock himself wouldn't cons~dertraveling a s far as Amerlca, not even for Margaret F~nally,Hugh suggested Harold Cox, who
agreed to come Cox was not particularly well known, but he was a n
excellent speaker and had the added prestige of havmg been a Member
of Parl~amentCox became her "name "
Now Margaret was free to run down to Wantley to loll on the lawn
w ~ t hHugh and to spend a few days In London w ~ t J
h Noah who, havlng been in Paris on business, had flown over to London J Noah was
stdl entreatmg her to marry h ~ mas soon as they were both legally
free Margaret prom~sedto consider ~ t though
,
a s soon as he left she
wrote Juhet "I am not i n c h e d to marriage Freedom is too lovely, and
I mean to enjoy ~t for some time "
There is l ~ t t l edoubt that Margaret and Hugh became lovers in the
summer of 1921 and that Margaret was delighted when she discovered
he was an expert a t Karezza But no romance, no matter how delightful or d~verting,could prevent her from fight~ngto malntam the leade r s h ~ pof the birth-control movement This leadersh~pwas now threatened by an English woman, Dr Mane Stopes
Marie Stopes was both a n ~ntellectualand a myst~cA short, plump
woman In her late th~rties,she held doctorates In paleontology from
German and Engllsh universities But she was so sexually nawe that
~t had taken her SIX months after her marnage to realize her husband
was ~mpotentYet after an annulment and a remarriage, she found sex
so surpr~smglydehghtful she wrote a book, Marrredbue, extoll~ng~ t s
pleasures Margaret met Stopes on her first v ~ s ito
t England, just after
Marrred h u e was completed When Stopes could not find an Englsh
pubhsher ( ~was
t very frank), Margaret took the manuscr~ptto America where she did find a publ~sherIt was so successful it was soon publ~shedIn England too, where it became a n instant success In g r a b
tude, Mane had wntten the open letter to President W~lsonasking
h~m
to ~nterveneIn Margaret's federal trial Marie had also written
Margaret at the t ~ m e"Keep joyous, for, my dear, whatever happens
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now, tens of thousands of American women will bless you later
Remember, I am with you all through God bless you and
strengthen you " As a result, the two women had been on very frlendly
terms for a while
But now Marie Stopes had gone on from praising the joys of sex to
campaigning for birth control, she even claimed that God had spoken
to her and told her to do this At the moment she was in the process of
startlng a cllnic in the London slums, heralding it a s "the first legal
birth-control clinic In the English-speaklng world " Margaret was so
angry at her becomlng a rlval she planned to undercut her whenever
she could
Flrst, however, Margaret had other thlngs on her mind Ellls had
finally convinced her to go to a throat specialist, whose diagnosis of her
tubercular infection located the ~nfection,not in her neck, but in her
rlght tonsil He recommended that both her tonslls be removed
But Margaret procrast~nated,uslng the excuse that she had to attend a conference on birth-control techniques in Holland, and left a t
once for Amsterdam She wrote Hugh from Amsterdam, asking hlm l f
he would arrange to go to Plymouth wlth her for two days after her return and the operation was over as she wanted very much to see hlm
alone before leaving for New York
And go I must Hugh The few dear ones, the faithful ones, are
in a panlc If things were going well I would stay I shall be
patched up like the horses in the bull rlng for a while anyway
But it's life to live and to love and to fight for ideals-and to work
Come back to America with me for a few months, can't you, adorable one7
After Margaret had her tonslls removed in London, the results
seemed amazing "Thlnk of being rid of my T B after twenty-three
years of suffering," she wrote Juliet "Though my throat is st111 sore
and I cannot speak I'm sailing soon to get going on the (New York)
conference, and I told Havelock to make me a sign to hang around my
neck saying In large letters SHE IS DUMB "
Though Hugh did not go to Plymouth with Margaret, he did spend
her last day In London with her, golng along to the doctor's office while
she got her final checkup
The voyage home was rough and tiring however, and as soon as she
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got to the States she left for a week's rest at Jul~et'ssummer home In
W~ndsor,Vermont, where agam her first thought was of Hugh On
September 30 she wrote him from Vermont
It was glor~ousto have you that last day, even In the hornd city
I know you hated ~tall-I could feel ~tIn the an-, tho you d ~ nobly
d
In h ~ d ~ ~t
n gIn your face and voice I can see you now standmg outs ~ d ethat five-gu~neaman's office w a ~ t ~ n and
g , look~ngbored,
bored, bored"
The King came w ~ t hme to the boat, he IS lust the dearest creature ever Did all the l ~ t t l ebig t h ~ n g sfor me-sent letters, l~cked
stamps, d ~ all
d the thousand thmgs I forgot to do Now h ~ letters
s
are full of remorse that he d~dn'tdo more Bless~ngson you both
From Vermont she went to Massachusetts to attend to the d~vorce
from B ~ l Sanger
l
w h ~ c hshe had been postpon~ngfor a long t ~ m eShe
p~ckedMassachusetts because she owned the cottage at Truro, and was
a legal res~dentof that state Desert~onwas also grounds for d~vorceIn
Massachusetts
She was st111 h e s ~ t a t ~ nabout
g
gettmg marr~edagaln and certa~nly
wasn't the least b ~ in
t love w ~ t hJ Noah Yyt marnage to him would
solve all her financ~alproblems, and h a v ~ n gher d~vorcewould leave
her free to marry or not, as she chose
Bill's letter saylng he was desertmg her convmced the court On October 4, 1921, her decree came through, though she told only a few
close friends, making them promlse not to tell anyone else lest the
Cathol~cChurch hear about ~ tshe
, was havmg trouble enough w ~ t hthe
Church w~thouta d d ~ n gt h ~ s
She must have wntten Hugh, tell~ngh ~ m
of her d~vorceand ~mplying a poss~bleremarriage, because In a November fifteenth letter she
talked to h ~ m
a t length on the subject
Of course marnage does not mean a thmg to us In one way It
certa~nlymakes not a w h ~of
t d~fferenceto me toward anyone I've
ever loved, only to be happ~ertoward everyone
I've learned,
Hugh, dear, of s p ~ r ~ t u laws
a l that to obey mean peace of heart
You sense them too And tho our dearest ones do not see these
laws, ~ t ' sscarcely our work to pomt them out unless asked to do
SO
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Now Margaret set to work In earnest plannlng a November blrthcontrol conference She rented a room a t the Hotel Plaza to d~splaycurrent b~rth-controlmethods to the doctors and nurses who would attend
The large a u d ~ t o r ~ u of
m Town Hall on West Forty-th~rdStreet was
hlred for her pubhc lecture entltled "Blrth Control' Is ~tMoral?" The
lecture was heavlly advertised In the Reuzew
The first two days of the conference were successful enough, though
most male doctors shled away lest thew hospltal connections be jeopard~zedAs the evenlng of the publlc lecture approached, Margaret began to worry She dreamed of trylng to carry a baby up a steep hlll, descrlblng the dream In her dlary

I came very abruptly to a slde hlll whlch became a mountalnslde of rock and sl~pperyshale, and I had nothmg to hold onto to
keep me from sllppmg The baby kept crylng and I tned to comfort ~tbut I dared not use my rlght hand, as ~tseemed to be held
up llke a balancing rod w h ~ c hkept us both from falllng The
wretched dream kept me drowsy all day Always when I dreamed
of bables there was some troublesome news not far away
The Town Hall lecture was due to start at 8 30 In the evenlng, and
the doors were to open a t seven Margaret had supper a t Jullet's home
w ~ t hHarold Cox who had arnved from England, whlle Anne Kennedy,
managlng edltor of the Reutew, went on ahead to Town Hall At 7 45
Mrs Kennedy phoned to say that practically all the seats were filled
A few mmutes after elght, Margaret, Jullet, and Cox left for the hall
by tax1 As they got to Forty-thlrd Street the tax1 had trouble gettlng
through the street because the roadway was lammed "An overflow
meetlngl" Margaret exclaimed happ~ly "Look, J u l ~ e t ,a wonderful

turnout^"
Cox and the two women left the taxi and tned to push their way
through the crowd toward the doors, but to their suprlse two pollcemen
blocked t h e ~ way,
r
and when they looked around they saw stdl more
pohcemen Soon they were told that the doors were locked, there was to
be no meetlng
Margaret phoned the Pollce Commissioner to find out what was happenlng but was told he could not be reached
She was trymg to reach New York's Mayor Hylan ~nsteadwhen she
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saw that a policeman at the door had opened ~tmomentarll> to let a
few people out She saw her chance Ducking under the policeman's
arm wlth Juliet and Cox following her, she rushed stralght to the platform where a tall stranger boosted her up
The hall was in a turmoil Margaret knew that the lecture meeting
could be closed under the fire laws if the alsles were blocked, so she
shouted to the audience, "I'm Mrs Sanger Get In out of the alsles "
Then she tned to address the crowd She had spoken only a few words
and given a qulck nod to J Noah In the second row, when two policemen stopped her She sat down and motloned Harold Cox to try instead He got no further than, "Ladles and Gentlemen, I have come
," when a policeman standing on the platform
across the Atlantic
took him by the arm and hurried hlm to hls seat
By this time a man in the crowd had begun to shout "Defy them!
Defy them!" Another was calling out "What's the charge? Where's the
warrant?" The policeman didn't answer, but Anne Kennedy explained
to Margaret what had happened before she came
A man had come up to her as she was walting on the platform and
asked who was in charge of the meeting
"I am," Mrs Kennedy had replled
"Thls meeting must be closed "
rcwhy?"
"An indecent, immoral subject 1s to be discussed It cannot be held "
"On what authority? Are you from the pollce?"
"No, I'm Monslgnor Dmeen, Secretary to Archbishop Hayes "
"What right has he to interfere?"
"He has the rlght "
At thls polnt Monslgnor Dineen turned to Captam Donahue "Captain, speak up "
"Who are you?" Anne Kennedy demanded of the pollce officer
"I am Captain Donahue of this distrlct The meeting must be
stopped "
"Very well," Mrs Kennedy sald, "we'll write thls down, and I'll read
~t to the audlence for you, Captain 'I, Captain Thomas Donahue, of the
Twenty-slxth Precmct, at the order of Monsignor Joseph P Dmeen,
Secretary to Archbishop Patrick J Hayes, have ordered thls meeting
closed ' "
Mrs Kennedy now pointed out Monsignor Dineen to Margaret By
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thls tlme he was stand~ngat the back of the aud~encedlrect~ngthe pohce by a nod of his head, or sending messages to the Captam, stdl
stand~ngon the platform, through a runner
In spite of the nolse In the aud~torium,Mary Winsor, a former suffragette, next tried to speak The Captam stopped her The crowd
yelled louder Then Margaret t r ~ e dagaln She was also stopped and
told to "get off the platform before you cause more d~sorder" Instead of
obeylng, Margaret trled to speak several tlmes more, since her alm
now was to get herself arrested She knew that unless she was arrested
she could not make a test case of the p r ~ n c ~ pofl efree speech
T h ~ strategy
s
worked On her tenth try Captam Donahue arrested
her for refusing to get off the platform He also arrested Mary W~nsor
and Anne Kennedy, and when Jullet, who had also t r ~ e dto speak,
asked, "Why don't you arrest me too?" Donahue agreed
The street outs~dewas a jam-packed mass, w ~ t hmen, women, and
pol~cereserves pushlng thls way and that Though several wealthy
women of the audlence such a s Mrs Dw~ghtMorrow, Mrs Charles
T~ffany,and Mrs Otto Kahn offered thew l~mouslnes,Margaret and
the other prisoners refused to n d e They marched from Town Hall to
Broadway and up to the West Forty-seventh Street statlon w ~ t hpol~ce
flanklng them and several hundred men and women marchlng behmd
them slnglng, "My Country 'TIS of Thee " At the pol~ces t a t ~ o nMargaret, Mary Winsor, Juhet Rublee, and Anne Kennedy were ordered Into
a patrol wagon and taken downtown to Night Court, where they were
released w~thoutball and told to appear In court the followmg mornlng After that they went back to Jul~et'sapartment, wlth Harold Cox,
followed by several reporters
The reporters expected a routme story about pol~cestupid~ty,but
Mrs Kennedy ~nslstedthat there was much more to ~tthan that Archbishop Hayes h~mself,she s a ~ dhad
, ordered the meetmg closed In order to check her story, a Ttmes reporter phoned "The Power House," a s
the Archbishop's Mad~sonAvenue res~dencewas colloqu~allycalled,
and got through to Mons~gnorD~neen"Yes," the Mons~gnoradm~tted,
"We d ~ ~t
d We got the meetmgclosed "
When Margaret fell asleep a t dawn, she was plagued by the same
dream In whlch she was t r y ~ n gto carry a baby up a steep sllding mountam She couldn't know then that the Town Hall ~ n c ~ d e had
n t done
more for her cause than five years of struggle When she woke the next
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mornlng, she found she had made the leadmg newspaper in the c~typage one, column one, of the New York TLmes It ran a headllne no
reader could Ignore

Other New York papers responded a s strongly The Tnbune called
the breakmg up of the meetlng "arbitrary and Prussian to the last degree " The Post warned that "wlthout an open way to debate, our boasted freedom of speech 1s a mockery," and the World summed up the general feel~ngwhen it sald "the Issue is b~ggerthan the nght to advocate
birth control It 1s part of the eternal fight for free speech, free assembly and democratic government, whlch must always find defenders ~f
freedom 1s to survlve" Even papers whlch had called Margaret a
crackpot and f a n a t ~ fell
c mto lme
Rid~ngthe crest of the wave, Margaret a t once engaged another and
much larger hall for November 19-the Park Theatre at Columbus
C~rcle
The theatre had fifteen hundred seats but four thousand people
wanted to get In Desplte t h ~ sthe
, crowd was qulet and orderly once
those who could be seated were inslde the hall Harold Cox spoke for
almost an hour on the history of the fight for blrth control Then a n actress, Mary Shaw, gave a short, dramatlc talk, endlng wlth the readlng
of a scene from Ghosts Next Margaret, a s always the maln attract~on,
took over She tackled the question, "Blrth Control Is It Moral?"
Respons~blesex-action requlres forethought, and lrrespons~ble
action is Immoral Every civ~l~zation
involves a n Increasing forethought for others, even for those unborn The reckless abandonment of the moment and the careless regard for the consequences,
1s not morallty
It is not only inev~table,but lt is also nght
s
that we learn to control the size of our fam~ly,for by t h ~ control
and adjustment we can ralse the standards of the human race
Nature's way of reduclng her numbers 1s controlled by d ~ s ease and f a m ~ n ePnmltlve man ach~evedthe same results by Infanticlde, abandonment of children, or abort~on
Contracept ~ o n1s a more clvlllzed method, for it Involves not only a greater
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forethought for others, but finally a h ~ g h e sanct~on
r
for the value
of hfe Itself
Her speech lasted only ten mmutes, but she was Interrupted by applause nineteen tlmes
Margaret had lnv~tedother speakers to take the oppos~teside and
argue agalnst blrth control To a man, they advocated cont~nenceand
self-control Margaret ended the evenlng In a low, intense volce
The law requlres a marned woman to glve of herself to her husband or forego hls support T h ~ makes
s
self-control by women lmpract~cal,if not ~mposs~ble And the argument t h a t the use
of the marrlage r e l a t ~ o n s h ~
1sponly for the purpose of procreation
would conce~vablyhave to h m ~unlons
t
to only a few t ~ m e In
s the
This last 1s perfectly absurd because lt
course of a marrlage
places man on the same level as a n ~ m a l s
There 1s another
I contend that ~t1s
s ~ d eanother
,
use of the marrlage relat~onsh~p
lust a s sacred and beaut~fulfor two people to express their love
when they have no intent~onof bemg parents, and that they can
go Into that r e l a t ~ o n s h ~wp~ t h
the same beauty and the same hohness w ~ t w
h h ~ c hthey go into muslc or to prayer I belleve that ~t1s
the r ~ g h understand~ng
t
of our sexual power and of its creat~ve
energy that glves us sp~ritual~ l l u m ~ n a t ~Iosay
n that there 1s
more than one use to make of ~ tand
, that 1s the h ~ g h euse,
r the development of our soul and soul growth
T h ~ swas the kmd of speech Margaret was to glve for many years,
and ~tbecame the ph~losophyby wh~chshe was to live her life
W h ~ l ew a ~ t ~ nfor
g the t r ~ aof
l the arrested women, the Church tried
lamely to defend ~ t act~on
s
by saylng that the Town Hall meet~nghad
been canceled only after Mons~gnorDlneen became shocked when he
saw four ch~ldrenb e ~ n gadm~ttedMargaret's lawyer proved that the
four "ch~ldren"were e~ghteen-and nineteen-year-old Barnard College
students, 11ho had been sent there by thew soc~ologyteacher, and saw
to ~tthat the papers played this up
The trial Itself was a comedy of evaslons The police had made an
enormous m~stakeIn arrest~ngJ u l ~ eRublee,
t
whose husband, George
Rublee, was an extremely knowledgeable lawyer He demanded that
Commlss~onerE n r ~ g h tp u n ~ s hCaptam Donahue for a c t ~ n gwthout
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spec~ficpolice orders, though Donahue was not even at the h e a r ~ n g
The papers played t h ~ up
s too, and Rublee then ~ n s ~ s t ethat
d Enr~ght
appomt a commission to investigate the raid
The ~nvestigat~ng
committee d ~ dmore evading Instead of ~nvestlg a t ~ n gthe r a ~ dthey
,
delved Into the whole birth-control movement,
s t a r t ~ n gwith the Brownsville Clinic five years before When they had
to a d m ~ under
t
Rublee's quest~on~ng
that this was beside the pomt,
st111 another court hearing was held At this hearmg the p r e s ~ d ~ n g
magistrate spoke as ~f Margaret had been arrested for selling contraceptives a t Town Hall "Just what was she selling? Where are the
art~cles?"he kept demanding When none could be produced, the magstr rate d~smissedthe case and announced that the matter was closed
By now it was obvious that the pol~cewere ducking the subject of the
unlawful r a ~ dItself, they were t r y ~ n gto hush up the matter, and had
no intent~onof bring~ngIn either Captain Donahue or Monsignor Dineen as w~tnessesTo try to force then hand, George and J u l ~ eRublee
t
held a meeting in their East Forty-ninth Street apartment, inviting
some of the most prominent people in New York, includ~ngHenry Morgenthau, Paul M Warburg, and Herbert Satterlee The group sent an
o nas
,
open letter to Mayor Hylan demanding a further ~ n v e s t ~ g a t ~or
, ~nvestigationof the prevlous ~nvestigaone newspaper called ~ t"an
t ~ o n"
The second investigation was no better than the first Though Captain Donahue was finally forced to appear, he testified that he had
merely responded to telephone ~nstructionsto stop the meeting from
his superlor, L~eutenantLahey And when Lahey, who was the officer
In charge of the prec~nct,appeared, he s a ~ he
d had received telephone
~nstructionsfrom someone at police headquarters From whom exactly
had Lahey received them? "As far as I can remember, from the telephone operator on duty that night "
It was clear that the name of Monsignor Dlneen was never going to
be mentioned, much less that of Archbishop Hayes, and that Captam
Donahue was never golng to be punished In fact, Donahue was promoted not long afterward, then quletly retired With evaslon following
evasion, the matter was allowed to drag on for months In the courts untll ~tfinally fizzled out
not fizzle out In the newspapers Letters pro and con kept
But it d ~ d
pouring in, and the newspapers, enloying the controversy, kept print-
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Ing them But because of thls remarkable publ~clty,though Margaret
had won no legal vlctory, she had agaln won a tactlcal one Her name,
too, had become a household word Better yet, she had gotten the m ~ d dle class almost solldly llned up behind her She had gotten the support
of the upper class when she formed the Committee of One Hundred after the Brownsvllle r a ~ dNow many more of the mlddle class, who ~f
posslble were even more ~nslstenton the separation of church and
state because they dreaded the thought of the Influence of "Popery,"
came over to her slde If a representatwe of the Pope could stop a perfectly legal discuss~on,they reallzed, free speech could go down the
dram
Now Margaret got ten tlmes as many lnvltatlons to lecture on blrth
control a s before, and at many tlmes the prlce Whlle before the Town
Hall ~ncldentshe had been glad to speak for traveling expenses and a
fifty-dollar fee, she was now offered anywhere from a hundred and fifty
to a thousand dollars to speak Prosperous a t last a t the age of fortytwo, she moved from her dlngy flat on Fourteenth Street to a much
finer one at Eighteen Gramercy Park She decorated thls apartment
wlth "golden walls, golden s ~ l kcurtains, Chmese blue rugs and hangIngs, red cushions, vases, books, and loads of flowers-all very slmple
and restful "
Yet her peaceful surroundings dld not lessen her anger a g a ~ n sher
t
r ~ v a lMary Ware Dennett, who contmued to work for contraceptlon
through her own league After a bltter exchange of letters, Margaret
compelled Dennett to drop the words "birth control" from the tltle of
her league on the grounds that Margaret had co~nedthe phrase, and to
change ~t t o The Voluntary Parenthood League (On November 15, after Hugh wrote suggesting that she stop feudlng wlth Mrs Dennett,
she answered tartly "Hands off, Mr de S No, I won't be graclous to
Mrs D -so there!") Next, she turned her anger agalnst Mane Stopes,
who was at the moment lecturing In Amer~caon both contraceptlon
and her book Marrzed Loue She wrote Hugh on November 27
The most amazlng thlng was the very bad impress~onMane
Stopes made here Whlle she was In the States for only four days
she adv~sedpeople to support the Voluntary Parenthood League
Instead of my organ~zat~on
She (also s a ~ dshe) came to open the
first Amerlcan B C Chnlcff!
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Poor M a n e h e r egotism will be her downfall She looked very
pretty and has a c e r t a ~ ncharm, but conce~truns l ~ k the
e babbling
brook--on forever
Hugh answered w ~ t ha mixture of common sense and the kind of flattery that Margaret adored
To t h ~ n kthat you were bothered by such a matter as Marie But
it got me a jolly letter-oh bless your darling heart! I'm plannmg
a n art~cleon the B C question from the Cathol~cpoint of view
ESSENTIAL, dear & beloved Margaret, that you should understand thew point of view-by so d o ~ n gyou take the wmd out of
t h e ~ sails
r
Of course the gnats bite and are infernal accursed n u sances, but that 1s to be expected A cause is always won by its
enemles You, oh flaming eyed Lioness, must have a tremendous
enemy But your enemy 1s declared He is in the open Half the
battle is won11 I wish I could put my hand on some of thew actual
words written or spoken a g a ~ n s t Send me along all you can
Please And you won't be angry w ~ t me
h for seeming to e v e YOU
advtce I'm only r e m ~ n d ~ you
n g of the fact that what you touch you
enlcuen whether you touch to stnke or bless
Margaret sent h ~ m
all the clippings she had about the raid, tell~ng
h~m
to pass them on to Havelock and Harold, then on December 16 she
dashed off an angry letter to Dennett, who was now trymg to form an
International Council on Contracept~onand had invited both Margaret
and Stopes to jo~n Margaret refused to be part of any counc~lstarted
by Mrs Dennett She also objected to Marie Stopes becoming a member
I return the names of the nomlnees for the International Counc11 with Dr Stopes' name crossed out As I always work in the
open, I will give my reasons for my objections to her on any international or Amer~cancouncil
Dr Stopes has not been a happy influence for the Birth Control
movement Her intense egotism, her r ~ d ~ c u l o conce~t,
us
have rendered her obnoxious in England, where the real ploneers of the
movement l ~ k ethe Drysdales et cetera will have noth~ngto do
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wlth her And her vlslt here has done very llttle to further the
cause
I might also add that ~thas requlred very llttle courage for Dr
Stopes to joln the Blrth Control movement, because she jolned ~t
at the tall-end when the movement had become well established
In every clvlllzed country, and even after ~thad acquired a stamp
of respectablllty
Also, Dr Stopes has brought very llttle sacrifice to the movement On the contrary, she never In all her hfe made so much
money as she has slnce she became Identified wlth the movements
of Blrth Control and Ratlonal Sexology, to both of whlch movements her orlglnal contributions are nll
Not being a physlclan, a fact unknown to a great many people,
she has the assurance and the aplomb of the layman wlth a llttle
knowledge All of her wntlngs contain foollsh and erroneous
statements, but she 1s so conceited that she wouldn't permlt anyone to correct her
In "Marrled Love," whlch she asked me to publlsh and which I
d ~ wlth
d
considerable hesltatlon, I d ~ ehmlnate
d
and correct some
of her errors But of course, I could not do so In her other wntlngs
For the above reasons I vote against Dr Stopes a s a member of
any International Council and particularly a s Chalrman of that
Councll She has nelther the knowledge nor the polse nor the unselfishness necessary for such a posltlon
Thls was not only an angry, but an untruthful letter Margaret dld
not "publlsh" Stopes' book Marrzed Love, she merely found a publisher
for it Birth control had not been "accepted In every clvlllzed country "
And Stopes dld not walt to make a lot of money untll she worked for
blrth control, she had earned a substantlal salary as a unlverslty
professor before that time, then married a wealthy man who gave far
more money to the cause than she took out of ~t
But Margaret was far too distracted, a t the moment, to thmk
straight, she had two other excltlng projects a t hand-a trlp to Japan
the following year and a new lover
She had been lnvlted to Japan by a group called Kalzo, a soclety of
young progressives opposed to the rullng mil~tarycllque whlch ad-
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vocated a larger population in order to get more sold~ersThe Kalzo
group also lnvlted three other lecturers-Albert Einsteln to explain
relativity, Bertrand Russell to discuss the consequences of the Peace of
Versallles, and H G Wells to elaborate on his ideas for br~ngmgabout
world disarmament Margaret realized she would be movlng In fast
company, she needed speeches more carefully planned than ever, and
would have to set to work wnting them immediately
Her new lover was Wells, whom she had met briefly in London the
year before
Wells lived pretty much as Hugh did He claimed he was not for
"free love" but for "free-er lovev-a fine d~stmnctionsmce he had mduced his wife to give hlm almost total sexual freedom, lettlng hlm dmappear from home whenever he pleased, stay away a s long as he
pleased, and return a t will, wlth no explanations asked
Margaret was definitely Wells' type of woman In his thinly dlsguised autobiographical novel Ann Veronica, he described a young
woman with whom he had once been passionately in love
Ann Veronlca had black hair, fine eyebrows, and a clear complexion, and the forces that modelled her features had loved and
lingered at their work and made them subtle and fine She was
slender, and sometimes she seemed tall, and walked and carrled
herself lightly and joyfully a s one who habitually and commonly
feels well
Her hps came together with a n expression between contentment and the faintest shadow of a smile Her manner was one of great reserve, and behind t h ~ mask
s
she was wlldly
discontented and eager for freedom and llfe
This described Margaret almost perfectly It wasn't Important that
Margaret wasn't young anymore, a t forty-two she stdl seemed so to
Wells who was fifty-three And it certamly didn't matter that her haw
was red instead of black She had the two qual~tieshe cherished-<omplete freedom in sexual conduct, and an endless curiosity about life Indeed, her curloslty was something her frlends particularly noticed
"When you tell Margaret something, she Itstens," they said
Wells and Margaret had many other things in common as well They
had both been brought up in poverty-stncken homes, they were both
intelligent but without the benefit of a formal education, they had both
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suffered from tuberculos~sa s well as depress~on,and they both had an
~rres~stlble
urge to crusade
At the end of 1921, Wells came to the U n ~ t e dStates and wrote to
s
In Washington
Margaret from h ~ hotel
Dear l ~ t t l eMrs Margaret, I thlnk I shall be through here about
the loth or 12th (of December) Then I shall probably come to
New York I'd hke to be somewhere conven~entto you but I'll
probably stay wlth the Lamonts Have you any Ideas? I'm very
much a t your dlsposal Ever glowingly yrs H G
On December 7, he followed thls w ~ t hanother note
Dear little Margaret Sanger My plans in New York are ruled
entlrely by the w ~ s hto be w ~ t hyou a s much as poss~ble-and as
much as poss~blew~thoutother people about I don't mlnd paylng
thousands of dollars ~f I can get that-I'm really q u ~ t well
e
off you
know I'm offered Mrs Lamont's h o s p ~ t a l ~ all
t y the t ~ m eI'm in
New York & ~f you were not In the case I'd go to her all the t ~ m e
So far as the Rublee's go, ~twill ruffle dear Mrs Lamont ~f I go
there, but I'll go there gladly ~f ~tmeans a sure, sweet access to
you But not ~f it means just tantalmng ghmpses If I take my
own apt could you come to me abundantly? If so-secure it I can
come and go to ~tfor a few days at a t ~ m e
You know how thlngs are In N Y and the dangers that are
about you It's much better that you arrange t h ~ n g sthan I do I
want to sit about w ~ t h
you In the costume of your trop~calIslands
more than anyth~ngelse In the world
Margaret undoubtedly got a n apartment as Wells suggested, and
met h ~ m
there frequently S t ~ l lHugh
,
remalned her most beloved She
thought of h ~ m
on Christmas night
Hugh dear, Japan seems p o s ~ t ~ vIehate to go untd the B C s ~ t The Cathol~cChurch 1s desperu a t ~ o n1s better protected
ate, the Pol~ce of late have been insult~ng to the hmit
Somet~mesI thmk I'll accept the n~cest& nchest man I
know, marry him & leave all the m~serablepeople to wallow in
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them own mlsery & learn to fight for themselves It's glorious to
do constructive work but thls negat~vek ~ n d1s dlscourag~ng
H G Wells has been to my house for tea I know you don't llke
h ~ mbut
, he came out for blrth control a t the Disarmament Conference whlch was very decent of him
I'm very tlred these days-but very well No neck trouble That
operation was worth two trips over I'm a booster for tons~lsout
wlth gland troubles now
More later, blessed one
As she sealed her letter in her Gramercy Park apartment, she deaded that all In all ~thad been a good year She had made the final break
w ~ t hSanger Her cause had leapt ahead and moved her closer to the
natlonal spothght than ever before She had a mlllionalre eager to
marry her plus several adorlng lovers It had been a very good year mndeed

